
WATER POLLUTION BOARD: 
FEDEP~L J URI SDICTION : 
STATE HOSPITALS: 

1 . Since the purpose expressed by t he 
enactment of Chapter Z04 of ·-'he Revised 
Statutes of Missouri , Cum. Supp . 1957, 
is effected by Section 466h of Title i3 , 
United States Code Annotated , there has 

not arisen a situat ion which would ne cessitate the requirement by 
the State of Missour i that facilities of a specific type be con
structed or maintained by Federal agencies and installations in 
the State of Missour i , nor that they be required to obtain a per
mit to discharge waste into the waters in Missouri . 2 . Missouri 
state installations such as the state hospi-
tals at Farmington November { , 1958 and Nevada are subject to 
Chapter 204 , RSMo , Cum. Supp . 1957 , and are 
required to obtain construction per mits for sewage disposals and 
to discharge wastes into the waters of the state . 

Dr. H. M. Hardwi eke 
Acting Director 
Di vision of Health 
State Offi ce ~ld1ng 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Dr. Hardwick•: 

This ia in response to your letter of September 3, 1958, 
and our telephone conversation with Mr. Jack Smith of your 
department on the 29th of October, in which you request an 
opinion from this office. We quote: 

•· It is respectfully requested t hat you 
advise us as to whether or not federal 
installations such as Whiteman Air Poroe 
Baae and Port Leonard Wood are required 
to obtain a construction permit for pro
posed sewage treatment works, and whether 
or not they are required to obtain a per
mit to discharge waste into the waters of 
the state. As we understand Chapter 204, 
Revised Statutes ot Mlsaouri 1 1949, Cumu
lative Supplement, 1957, there are no 
exceptions in regard to obtaining perm1 ts 
ror oonatruction or sewage treatment worka 
or tor discharge ot waate into the waters 
ot the state. 

"We alao request an opinion as to whether 
or not state i nstallations such as the 
State Hospitals at Parm1ngton and Nevada 
are required t o obtain construction per
mits tor sewage treatment worka and par
mi ta to die charge waate into the waters 
ot the state. 



Dr. H. 11. Hardwioke 

"We would appreciate receiving your 
opinion at an early date a1noe the 
Water Pollution Board 1a now carrying 
out the provisions of Chapter 204, Re
vised Statutes ot Mi s•ouri, 1949, Cumu
lative SuppleMnt, 1957. 11 

Por the purpose ot indicating the policy ot Chap~er 204 
ot the Revised Statutes ot Mlaaour11 Cumulative Supplement 
1951, we quote Section 204.020: 

1 Inaaauch aa the people ot the a tate or 
Missouri are dependent upon the rivers, 
streams, lake a and aubaurtace waters ot 
tne state tor public and private water 
auppl7 and tor agricultural, induatl'ial 
and recreational uaea • it ia declared 
to be the policy ot the state or Jliaaour1 
to act 1n the public interest to reetore 
and maintain a reasonable degree ot purity 
1-n the waters ot the state. and to require, 
where necessary, reasonable treatment ot 
sewage, industrial wutee and other wastes 
prior t o their discharge into the waters ot 
the state . '' 

We also quote Section 2o4.030, Paraaraph 1 : 

uzt ia unlawtul tor &n7 peraon to cause 
pollution aa defined in section 204.010. 
Any such action i&S hereby declared to be 
a public nuieance. 11 

With respect to 7our tirat question, we wish to direct 
your attention to Section 466h ot Title 33, United States 
Code Annotated, entitled, "Cooperation to control pollution 
from. Pederal 1natallationa11 which states a 

11It ia declared to be the intent ot the 
Congress that &n7 Pederal department or 
agenc7 having jurisdiction oyer anr build• 
ing, inatallat1on1 or other property shall, 
inaotar aa practicable and conaiatent with 
the intereats ot the United Statea and with
in any available appropriations, cooperate 
w1 th the Departaent ot Health, ~ucation, 
and Welt are, and w1 th any State or inter
state agenc7 or municipality having Juris
diction over waters into which any matter 
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Dr. H. M. Hardwick• 

is discharged t'rom such property, in pre
venting or controlling the pollution ot 
such waters. " 

It is our underetanding that the Pecleral agencies and 
installation• within the State ot W1aaouri have been di
rected to cooperate, and have been ao doins, with the State 
ot Missouri 1n preventing and controlling pollution, by 
virtue ot Section 466h. It is our under•~41ng that the 
Pederal installations are to accept M1aaour1'a stan4ar4a 
with respect to the permissible ettluent d1acharged into the 
watera in 1111saour1. Bear1~ in mind that this 111 the result 
de aired by the enactment ot Chapter 204 ftSJio, Cwaulat1 ve 
Supplement 1957, it ia our beliet that a s ituation ha8 not 
arisen which would necessitate the requirement by the State 
ot Niasouri that tacilitiea ot a epecitic type be conatructed 
or maintained by the Pedaral 1natallationa. Aa thia ottice 
pointed out in an opinion au bali tted to 70u on October 17, 
1958, it 1a only when pollution, aa defined by Chapter 204, 
exists, or will exist, that the State ot Missouri may re
quire the subMission ot plana and the pel'll'l1 t. There tore, 
inasmuch aa the cooperative directive 1a in ettect, we be
lieve that there is no contl1ct between the Pederal author
ity and the state authority. 

With reapeot to your second question, it ia our opinion 
that Chapter 204, RIMo, Cum. Supp. 1957, ia applicable to 
Wiaaour1 installations auch ae the atate hoap1tals at Parm
ington and Mevada, and that they are required to obtain 
construction permits tor sewage dispoa~a and to discharge 
waatea into the water• ot' the state. We wiah to atate the 
general policy as it is set t'orth in 82 C.J.s., page 557: 

'Particular words an4 J!.bruea. In gen&ral, 
the wora 'person f uae41n a ·statute will 
not be conetrued ao aa to ~elude the aov
ere1gn, whether the United 8tatea, or a 
state, or an aceno7 tbereot, or a city or 
town. However, it may include the sovereign 
where the legielative intent to 4o ao 1a 
manifeltJ and whether the word 'person' aa 
u .. d in a •tatute includes a state or the 
United States depends on ita legislative 
environment, that 1a, the context or the 
connection in which the word is tound; and 
aida 1n determ1n1ns such question include 
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Dr. H. M. Hardwi ek-e 

the purpoee# the subject matter, the con• 
text, the legislative hietory, and the 
executive interpretation ot the atatute. 
The euae rule applies to the word • corpora• 
tion' so that whether a state or the United 
Statea is included therein dependa on ita 
legislative environment. Generall7 the 
'trord • corpor$t1ona' aa u .. d in atatutea ie 
eonatrued to reter to private corporations 
and not to include municipal corporatione, 
unleea the atatute clearly indicates an 
1ntent1on to the contrary. Various other 
words or phrase• have been construed as not 
ord1narily 1nelud1ns the govePl'lblent, such 
as the term 'landlor4' or • tnaployer • • 11 

'We also wish to s,uote Section 204,. 010, paragraph 4, 
which detinea ''peraon aa uaed w1th1n thia chapter: 

1 
( 1~} ' Person ' , may extend and be applied 

to bodie# pol1t!c and corpo~te, and to 
partnerships and other unincorporated 
aas~ciati.onts. ~: 

You. will note that the word ttj;;enonu m&7 ex~nd and be 
applied to "bod1ea' pol1t1o and col:'porate" . We wish to set 
torth the definition or the term "body polit:1c11 aa given 1n 
Webater'a Hew International D1ct1on&r,J, Secbnd Edition# Un• 
abridged a 

. Body politic. A group orsenized tor 
government; now uoually apec1t.t A 
atate. u 

In United Statee v. Maurice, 26 Fed. Cas. 1211# Chiet 
Justice Marshall says at page ~216t 

•'!'he Un1 ted States is a goverrnant, and 
eonaequentl7 a body politic and corporate, 
capable or atta;l.n.1ng the objeota tor which 
1 t was ereatec1 by the means which are ,._cea
sa.ry tor their atta1~nt. Th1& great 
corpor•at1on waa ordained and eatablishea 
by the American people, and endowed by them 
with great powers, ror important purpose•. n 

You will observe rroan th1a definition, and the quotation 
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J)r. H. 11. Hardwicke 

ot Cb1et J uttt1ce Marshall, that a bo47 politic may be con
•trued to be a state, a governing ayotem whi ch may attain 
the objects for which it was created. We think that this 
detUrttion includes the agenci es or institut ions ot the 
state,. and that they would be considered a part ot that body 
politic. Agencies and 1net1tut1ona or the state would be 
the "meana which are necessary for thoir atta1nrnent. 

We would alao be remiss in not taking i nto considera
tion the policy of the State ot Missouri as expreeeed in 
Chapt•r 204, the water pollution act. It 1e obvious that 
it would be beneficial t o the people or the State ot 
Missouri t o have the etate•s r i vers and streems and waters 
in a pure and unpolluted condition. We need not elaborate 
t<> &ugsest that 1 t is in the interest ot prevention ot 
41aea.ae and unsan1 tary eondi tions to mai ntain t M e water 
pollution policy. We beli eve that the General Assembly 
would intend that its own state agencies would be aubj act 
to this water pollution act when ~boao agencies themselves 
are as capable ot pollutl.ng the watere or the e t ate as wo\lld 
be many a c1 t7 1nduetry. The subject matter ot thi s enact
ment is or state•Wide concern, and the enactment is not a 
usurpation ot state Jur 1ecl1ction, but mctrely an extension 
ot that state • a jur1sd1.ct1on to 1 ta own 1rust1 tuti ons and 
agencies. Since the purpo•e of Chapter 204 i s t ott the 
public good we cannot but beli eve t hat i t was t he intention 
ot the Legislature that all pepsons i n tho State of Jiaaouri, 
including bodi es poli tic and corporate, and t o partnerah1ps 
and other unincorporated aaeoc1ationa 1 be subject to this 
water pollution act. 

COHCLUSION 

It ie the opinion of this office that: 

1. Since the purpoae expreeaed b)' the enactment or 
Chapter 204 ot the Revi ae<l Siiatutea o~ Missouri ., Cum. Supp. 
1957, is ettected by Section 466b or Title 33, United 
States Code Annotated1 there baa not arisen a sit uation 
which would nec•••i tate the requirement by the State of 
lliaaour1 that tac111 tie a of a specific type be conatructed 
or maintained by Federal agenoiee and 1natallat1one in the 
St-ate ot JUaaouri, nor tbat they be required t o obtain a 
permit to discharge waste i nto the waters i n MlaGour1 . 
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Dr. B. II, Barclw1 eke 

2. Jl1aaour1 state installations, auch aa the state 
hos.pitale at •armington and Revada, are subject to Chapter 
204, RSIIo, cu.. Supp. 1957, and are requ1rec.t to obtain per· 
llita tor the oonatruct1on ot aewqe 41aposal S78teu and 
to discharge wutea into the waters ot the a tate. 

'the torego1.ng opinion, which l be.reb7 approve, waa pre
pared by ~ Aaa1atant, James B. Slu~r. 

Yours veey truly, 

JOD •• DAL'l'OW 
Attorne7 General 


